
tween us ùpon this fubjeél, I did not hear a fingle
reafon that in any tolerable mnanner accounted for
the Company's conduLl.

THE ftonefOÈt t ChUTChill-rit-er was once men-
tioned ; and the captain informed me, that it was
very badly extecuted aftër I left it; for fome parts
had fallien, which were obigedro be rebuit; and
cthers were reacy to fali: bùt that which I Lad
condutled, he faid, ftood firim, and he beleved
Wouldcontinue to ftanc. I was willino to difcover
the true h»atife bf this mifmanagement, and, there-
fore, faid, that I greatly wondered the Company
dlid not take more care of a building of furch im-
portance. But I foon perceived that the fubjea
was too tender to cdweii upon; for the captain an-
fwered me with great referve. He faid enough,
however, to convince me, that the Company had
not the weHlbuilding of the fort at heart, but de-
fired the name nore than the ting itfelf, which
they right furely have purchafed at a much cheaper
rate. I hope I fiall nlorofe the good opinion of
the reader, by mentioning thefé things, which
would trot have efcaped mue, if I did not think that
the making known every teftimony I could procure
in confirmation of thefe fa&s tended to the good of
my countr y mv obligations to promote which fu-
perfede the rights of private converfation, if they
are not made facred by a promife of fecrecy.

Orr Cape-farewell we difcovered feveral fail of

fhips, and gave chace to a veffel larger than the

refl, (for' ve were four in company) which afterwards

proved bo be a Dutchman. When we were got near
the Savage-Iflands in Hudfon's-fitraits, the Efki-

maux for feveral days came off to us in great num-

bers, and gave us, in exchange for whatever we
thought: fit to offer them, whalebone,· fea-horfe-

teeth, feal-fkins, furs, aind even the apparel they

had on. A few days after we thought we had
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